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Freshman	 Sophomore	 Junior	 Senior	
Trend	in	GPA	
	 9	
𝐷𝑒𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛𝑒𝑑𝐺𝑃𝐴! = 𝑌!,!−𝑌! 																																																						(1)	
This	equation	gives	me	each	student’s	GPA	deviation	from	the	mean.		
Next,	I	calculate	the	difference	in	the	GPA	deviations	before	and	after	an	internship.	Let	𝑘! 	be	the	number	of	periods	after	taking	an	internship,	which	will	vary	by	student,	and	let	𝑗! 	be	the	number	of	periods	before	taking	an	internship,	which	will	also	vary	by	student.	Then	the	difference	in	average	GPA	before	and	after	the	internship	is	given	using	equation	(2)	below		











Overall	Satisfaction	 2.88	 0.95	 0	 4	
Work	Environment	
Satisfaction	 2.91	 1.03	 0	 4	
Workload	Satisfaction	 2.59	 1.04	 0	 4	
Substance	of	Work	
Satisfaction	
2.59	 1.16	 0	 4	
Pay	Satisfaction	 2.81	 0.96	 0	 4	
First	Year	GPA	 3.40	 0.41	 1.5	 4	
Sophomore	GPA	 3.39	 0.35	 2.4	 4	
Junior	GPA	 3.42	 0.32	 2.5	 4	
Senior	GPA	 3.49	 0.32	 2.6	 4	
Overall	Education	
Satisfaction	
2.83	 0.72	 0	 4	




































Variable	 (1)	 (2)	 (3)	 (4)	
Overall	 .098	(.100)	 .069					(.042)	 .037				(.057)	 .039		(.040)	
Pay	 	 .113			(.116)	 	 .049***		(.010)	
PaySatisfaction	 .047		(.073)	 	 -.006	(.038)	 	
WorkEnviron	 .0245				(.111)	 -.036		(.057)	 .009		(.063)	 -.042		(.037)	
Workload	 -.016		(.092)	 -.063		(.062)	 -.052		(.079)	 -.024	(.019)	

















Variable	 (1)	 (2)	 (3)	 (4)	
Overall	 -.856		(.863)	 -.581	.541	 -.704				(.754)	 -.496		(.482)	
Pay	 	 -.770		(.658)	 	 -.701		(.621)	
PaySatisfaction	 .514			(.690)	 	 .542	(.594)	 	
WorkEnviron	 .685		(.941)	 .322		(.371)	 .568						(.704)	 .373			(.375)	
Workload	 -.133		(.818)	 -.341		(.418)	 -.083			(.574)	 -.321				(.358)	
WorkSubstance	 -.153			(.639)	 -.366		(.346)	 -.160		(.565)	 -.329			(.339)	






Variable	 (1)	 (2)	 (3)	 (4)	
Overall	 .484		(.613)	 .644		(.481)	 .325		(.554)	 .570			(.443)	
Pay	 	 .729	(.586)	 	 .795		(.553)	
PaySatisfaction	 .575		(.414)	 	 .478	(.376)	 	
WorkEnviron	 -.687		(.552)	 -.814		(.376)	 -.528		(.499)	 -.725				(.349)	
Workload	 .368		(.478)	 .419	(.380)	 .272	(.435)	 .368			(.348)	
WorkSubstance	 .022	(.415)	 .101		(.301)	 .069				(.397)	 .110		(.302)	









Variable	 (1)	 (2)	 (3)	 (4)	
Overall	 .067	(.167)	 .030	(.069)	 .002	(.085)	 .035	(.059)	
Pay	 	 .080	(.079)	 	 .026	(.068)	
PaySatisfaction	 -.056	(.076)	 	 .055	(.039)	 	
WorkEnviron	 .154**	(.083)	 .101**	(.054)	 .069	(.064)	 .037	(.049)	
Workload	 -.130	(.153)	 -.050	(.078)	 .046	(.091)	 .037	(.063)	






















1. What	is	your	gender?	a. Male	b. Female		
2. What	class	year	are	you?	a. Freshman	b. Sophomore	c. Junior	d. Senior	e. Graduated		
3. What	is	your	major?	(If	double	major,	select	all	that	apply)	a. Sciences	b. Engineering	c. Languages	and	Literature	d. Economics	e. Political	Science	f. Humanities		
4. What	is	your	mother’s	highest	level	of	educational	attainment?	a. Less	than	High	School	b. High	School	graduate	c. Some	College	or	2	year	degree	d. 4	year	degree	e. Graduate/Professional	degree	or	higher		
5. What	is	your	father’s	highest	level	of	educational	attainment?	a. Less	than	High	School	b. High	School	graduate	c. Some	College	or	2	year	degree	d. 4	year	degree	e. Graduate/Professional	degree	or	higher		
6. Please	specify	your	ethnicity.	a. Hispanic	or	Latino	b. Non-Hispanic	or	Latino			
	 24	
7. Please	specify	your	race.	a. American	Indian	or	Alaska	Native	b. Asian	c. Black	or	African	American	d. White	e. Native	Hawaiian	or	Other	Pacific	Islander		
8. Estimate	your	household	income.	a. $19,999	or	less	b. $20,000-	$39,999	c. $40,000-	$59,999	d. $60,000-	$79,999	e. $80,000-	$99,999	f. $100,000-	$149,999	g. $150,000	or	more		




12. 	Was	the	internship	directly	related	to	your	major?	a. Yes		b. No		
13. When	was	your	internship?	(Please	only	select	one)	a. Fall	term	freshman	year	b. Winter	term	freshman	year	c. Spring	term	freshman	year	d. Summer	after	freshman	year	e. Fall	term	sophomore	year	f. Winter	term	sophomore	year	g. Spring	term	sophomore	year	
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h. Summer	after	sophomore	year	i. Fall	term	junior	year	j. Winter	term	junior	year	k. Spring	term	junior	year	l. Summer	after	junior	year	m. Fall	term	senior	year	n. Winter	term	senior	year	o. Spring	term	senior	year	p. Summer	after	senior	year	q. N/A		 14. How	satisfied	were	you	with	your	internship	experience?		a. Not	at	all	satisfied	b. Slightly	satisfied	c. Somewhat	satisfied	d. Very	satisfied	e. Completely	satisfied		f. N/A		
15. How	satisfied	were	you	with	the	work	environment	of	your	company?	a. Not	at	all	satisfied	b. Slightly	satisfied	c. Somewhat	satisfied	d. Very	satisfied	e. Completely	satisfied		f. N/A		
16. How	satisfied	were	you	with	your	colleagues?	a. Not	at	all	satisfied	b. Slightly	satisfied	c. Somewhat	satisfied	d. Very	satisfied	e. Completely	satisfied		f. N/A		
17. How	satisfied	were	you	with	your	workload?	a. Not	at	all	satisfied	b. Slightly	satisfied	c. Somewhat	satisfied	d. Very	satisfied	e. Completely	satisfied		f. N/A	
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18. How	satisfied	were	you	with	the	substance	of	the	work	you	did?		a. Not	at	all	satisfied	b. Slightly	satisfied	c. Somewhat	satisfied	d. Very	satisfied	e. Completely	satisfied		f. N/A		
19. Was	it	a	paid	internship?	a. Yes	b. No	c. N/A		
20. If	yes,	how	satisfied	were	you	with	the	pay?	a. Not	at	all	satisfied	b. Slightly	satisfied	c. Somewhat	satisfied	d. Very	satisfied	e. Completely	satisfied		f. Not	applicable	g. N/A		
21. Did	you	receive	a	job	offer	after	your	internship?	(Not	necessarily	from	the	
company	that	you	interned	for)	a. Yes	b. No	c. N/A		
22. Did	your	major	change	after	your	internship?	a. Yes	b. No,	but	added	a	minor	c. No		
23. 	Estimate	your	cumulative	GPA	freshman	year.	a. 2.0	b. 2.1	c. 2.2	d. 2.3	e. 2.4	f. 2.5	
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g. 2.6	h. 2.7	i. 2.8	j. 2.9	k. 3.0	l. 3.1	m. 3.2	n. 3.3	o. 3.4	p. 3.5	q. 3.6	r. 3.7	s. 3.8	t. 3.9	u. 4.0		
24. 	Estimate	your	cumulative	GPA	sophomore	year.	a. 2.0	b. 2.1	c. 2.2	d. 2.3	e. 2.4	f. 2.5	g. 2.6	h. 2.7	i. 2.8	j. 2.9	k. 3.0	l. 3.1	m. 3.2	n. 3.3	o. 3.4	p. 3.5	q. 3.6	r. 3.7	s. 3.8	t. 3.9	u. 4.0	v. Not	applicable		
25. 	Estimate	your	cumulative	GPA	junior	year.	a. 2.0	b. 2.1	c. 2.2	d. 2.3	e. 2.4	
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f. 2.5	g. 2.6	h. 2.7	i. 2.8	j. 2.9	k. 3.0	l. 3.1	m. 3.2	n. 3.3	o. 3.4	p. 3.5	q. 3.6	r. 3.7	s. 3.8	t. 3.9	u. 4.0	v. Not	applicable		
26. 	Estimate	your	cumulative	GPA	senior	year.	a. 2.0	b. 2.1	c. 2.2	d. 2.3	e. 2.4	f. 2.5	g. 2.6	h. 2.7	i. 2.8	j. 2.9	k. 3.0	l. 3.1	m. 3.2	n. 3.3	o. 3.4	p. 3.5	q. 3.6	r. 3.7	s. 3.8	t. 3.9	u. 4.0	v. Not	applicable		
27. 	Do	you	plan	to	pursue	a	job	in	this	field?	a. Yes	b. No	c. N/A	
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Variable	 (1)	 (2)	 (3)	 (4)	
Overall	 .098	(.100)	 .069					(.042)	 .037				(.057)	 .039		(.040)	
Pay	 	 .113			(.116)	 	 .049		(.010)	
PaySatisfaction	 .047		(.073)	 	 -.006	(.038)	 	
WorkEnviron	 .0245				(.111)	 -.036		(.057)	 .009		(.063)	 -.042		(.037)	
Workload	 -.016		(.092)	 -.063		(.062)	 -.052		(.079)	 -.024	(.019)	
WorkSubstance	 .012			(.055)	 -.017		(.025)	 -.039		(.046)	 -.037		(.032)	
OverallEduc	 -.050	(.065)	 .027				(.033)	 	 	
JobInField	 .416	(.285)	 .180				(.133)	 	 	
JobOffer	 .081				(.191)	 .143			(.151)	 	 	
Female	 .038		(.122)	 .011			(.068)	 	 	
Junior	 .271		(.314)	 .010	(.087)	 	 	
Senior	 .250				(.250)	 .024				(.117)	 	 	
Engineering	 -.113			(.129)	 -.012	(.073)	 	 	
LanguagesandLiterature	 -.092				(.112)	 .062		(.055)	 	 	
Economics	 -.184		(.167)	 -.103				(.098)	 	 	
PoliticalScience	 .023			(.164)	 .074				(.028)	 	 	
Humanities	 .046				(.091)	 -.002	(.042)	 	 	
Other	 .202				(.107)	 .171				(.052)	 	 	
MotherHighschool	 2.147		(.772)	 .796		(.208)	 	 	
MotherSomeCollege	 1.201				(.584)	 .484				(.124)	 	 	
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MotherCollege	 1.039			(.613)	 .383		(.238)	 	 	
MotherGrad	 1.074				(.598)	 .373		(.158)	 	 	
FatherHighschool	 .812		(.744)	 .349	(.281)	 	 	
FatherSomeCollege	 1.103		(.768)	 .546				(.283)	 	 	
FatherCollege	 .957		(.727)	 .497		(.217)	 	 	
FatherGrad	 .721				(.753)	 .336		(.165)	 	 	
AmericanIndianorAlaskaNative	 		 	 	 	
Asian	 -.011	(.687)	 -.121				(.090)	 	 	
Black	 2.206		(1.598)	 .710		(.327)	 	 	
White	 .454				(.670)	 .402				(.117)	 	 	
NativeHawaiianorOtherPacific	 		 	 	 	
RaceNone	 		 	 	 	
Inc2	 -.612		(.425)	 .420		(.197)	 	 	
Inc3	 		 .547	(.163)	 	 	
Inc4	 -.157		(.683)	 .594			(.269)	 	 	
Inc5	 -.203	(.6611)	 .541			(.292)	 	 	
Inc6	 -.080				(.537)	 .540	(.261)	 	 	
Inc7	 .066			(.630)	 .607		(.238)	 	 	
PublicHS	 -.121	(.219)	 -.018	(.046)	 	 	
Military	 -.318	(.185)	 -.186	(.136)	 	 	






Variable	 (1)	 (2)	 (3)	 (4)	
Overall	 -.856		(.863)	 -.581	.541	 -.704				(.754)	 -.496		(.482)	
Pay	 	 -.770		(.658)	 	 -.701		(.621)	
PaySatisfaction	 .514			(.690)	 	 .542	(.594)	 	
WorkEnviron	 .685		(.941)	 .322		(.371)	 .568						(.704)	 .373			(.375)	
Colleagues	 -.133		(.818)	 -.341		(.418)	 -.083			(.574)	 -.321				(.358)	
Workload	 -.153			(.639)	 -.366		(.346)	 -.160		(.565)	 -.329			(.339)	
WorkSubstance	 -.856		(.863)	 -.581	.541	 -.704				(.754)	 -.496		(.482)	
Sciences	 .758			(2.015)	 .093			(1.332)	 	 	
Engineering	 	 -.656				(1.562)	 	 	
LanguagesandLiterature	 	 		 	 	
Economics	 	 		 	 	
PoliticalScience	 2.168			(2.098)	 -.013		(1.491)	 	 	
Humanities	 .449			(1.387)	 -1.499			(1.351)	 	 	
Other	 -.183					(1.981)	 -.325		(1.377)	 	 	
OverallEduc	 -.848			(1.034)	 -.418				(.468)	 	 	





Variable	 (1)	 (2)	 (3)	 (4)	
Overall	 .484		(.613)	 .644		(.481)	 .325		(.554)	 .570			(.443)	
Pay	 	 .729	(.586)	 	 .795		(.553)	
PaySatisfaction	 .575		(.414)	 	 .478	(.376)	 	
WorkEnviron	 -.687		(.552)	 -.814		(.376)	 -.528		(.499)	 -.725				(.349)	
Colleagues	 .368		(.478)	 .419	(.380)	 .272	(.435)	 .368			(.348)	
Workload	 .022	(.415)	 .101		(.301)	 .069				(.397)	 .110		(.302)	
WorkSubstance	 .484		(.613)	 .644		(.481)	 .325		(.554)	 .570			(.443)	
Sciences	 -1.294			(1.283)	 -.453	(.919)	 	 	
Engineering	 -.755			(1.581)	 -.890				(1.23)	 	 	
LanguagesandLiterature	 	 		 	 	
Economics	 -.094			(1.267)	 -.045				(.9701)	 	 	
PoliticalScience	 	 -1.19			(1.35)	 	 	
Humanities	 -.907			(1.479)	 -.662			(.989)	 	 	
Other	 -1.336			(1.414)	 -1.378		(1.102)	 	 	
OverallEduc	 -.368			(.533)	 -.408				(.396)	 	 	
Pseudo	𝑹𝟐	 0.099	 0.105	 0.046	 0.062	The	results	from	four	logistic	regression	estimations	of	AddedMinor	on	satisfaction	variables	are	shown.		Columns	(1)	and	(2)	include	controls	for	major	and	overall	education	satisfaction,	(3)	and	(4)	do	not.		Columns	(1)	and	(3)	include	the	
PaySatisfaction	variable,	(2)	and	(4)	omit	this	variable.	The	dependent	variable	in	all	regressions	is	whether	or	not	the	student	added	a	minor	after	participating	in	an	internship.	*	-	Estimate	is	significant	at	the	10%	level;	**	-	Estimate	is	significant	at	the	5%	level;	***	-	Estimate	is	significant	at	the	1%	level	
